
» .

MTl'ATIO** \V**TltO-ITt'fAlj;s.
Cooks, iVf.

/. JOMEd ST., BETWEEN BLBKKEK AND 4TH UTS.,
') near 6th a* .A yumng woman as c..nk, washer and

Ironer; city or country; Unit vaeeiieut wa.lu.-r and trouer,

I »>d reference.

SBBACH ST-A RESPECTABLE BNGLIMt! WOMAN
aa cook: thoroughly understands her busindki in all Its

tranches; do ubjoct.ons to the country

.> | WEST 1STI1 ST., HETWEEV 5TU AND STH

. > r an.A Jommit I' t. atant woman aa plMU cook,
v a»Uer anil Ironer, good reference.

*>- EtsTisTii st. between broadway and
. 4th a* .Two r«"p»Mlabia awnvit: una aa cook. the
ether as chambermaid aud waitreaa; best city reference.

*1Q WEST I3TH HT-A COMPETENT YOITNO WO-
.V> nianumk in a private family; understands faimljr
baking; i« a go.nl wn.her auil igoner, bail city references,
couutiy preferred.
a o west ami sr. (present employer's.a
'I I ' respectable young woman ascook. windier and ironer;
no objection to f'H vate boarding house. good reference

/'/) WEST WASHINGTON PLACR, IN TUE HEAR.
I IU drift floor..A resiiectable gtrl it* cook, waab**r and
trarr, or to do general uousrwork, or to go in a boarding
liiitiw no objeclluu to tbo country ; referenda.

/.Q WEST HOUSTON ST..A WOMAN. RECENTLY
1)0 arrived from Prance. a good cook as governess;
would prefer to ba willi elderly peraon*. Address A D.

1 i k *7 WEST IJTH ST , TOP PLOOR.-A YOl.'Ntt WO-
I'M man as lirst clas- cook; an excellent baker and good
laundress; exj.ert iu »¦ upa and jellies; no objection to a pri¬
vate Uarding house; beat city reference

country: good refcreET TSjftg«"
109

WJH ll-T ST-A SCOTCH (l'BOTBSTANT)
won;»n ai« Hrat das* family cook in the city or

. unify; understands paatrv and meats of all kinds; city
reference.

10
Vl<) WEST -."Til ST., NBAR «TU V.r a1 1 - J^i,ct»hl# *'Ta"5rd.'ra»*Sln" rf^dS-king: no

ssaahin« is*Vfully *
e <i p n hj c of isk.ug enure charge of lb.

kitchen first cla>*s city rcltftn

-i i - uisr ST A NKW ENOLAND WOMAN Slit) plain i "k nr to d liyht housework. King Hie bell.

7 1/* WKST l.mi HT. (PRESENT EMPLOYEIV8)
(JO IMl I '! k WOttUlaMftal Willi the w V.iii

log and Ironing in a small family.

1 1 7 WKST 4HTH ST ROOM 11.. A RESPECTABLE
III yomi;? jirl Hf conk, washer ami ironer or lo do m*n
eral ht»wnrworJi; best city reference from labl place. Call or
.ddnnNi I
1 1 O WKST H5TH ST., BETWEEN «TH AND TTII AVS.,
I lO floor, buck r «»in .A competent woman »i« first

i as& cook in a private boarding b<1use best city reference.

1 WKST 19111 ST -A HESf'E''TABLE WOMAN AS
1 ./' / co"k. washer am! ironer ; (rood city reference ; would
no a short distance in the country.
I Oil WEST 10TU ST. ONE FLIGHT, FRONT..TWO
IOU girls one cook the ot'ier as laundress and chain*
berinaid, or both would do the whole work of u small private
latniljr. best etl j refei. e.

1 I a EAST 4.HD ST..TWO 8WTBIW; ONE AS PI.ATN
1 I . cook waaher and ironer, tlia otbar ¦» chambermmJd
and waitress and to -t witb tUe waahiutf aud irouing,
best city reference if re i'jjr d.

1 4 - WEST J52D ST., IN REAR..A RESPECTABLE
XttO col red won.an as first ciaat cook in a private lainiljr
or club Call on or address 13. F.

-1 ra WEST 2HTIC ST., FIRST FLOOR. FRONT
1OU room .A respectable »drl as cook; understands her
business; no objection to a.tsisl with washing; nine years'
reference from la.st employers.

\\! VS F1U.ST CLASS COLORED
1' ). coi.k : f»«st city references.

"I f> *f EAST 34TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
I'b) as i^tod plain cook and lann<iress; understands
bread and biscuit making; willing and obliging; home pre-
terred to wa^es.

*| /*Q WKST 22D ST..TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNG
1Uv women (friends) ; one as first class cook, the other
as chambermaid, or would do the work of a small family be¬
tween them both are thoroughly experienced; long, satis¬
factory city reference.

0(\A WEST 2*TH ST..AS GOOD COOK IN A PRI-
^U" vyto fnmily ; understands all kinds of soups aud
tneats; go#dcitJ reference.

iwm wm#rnm- \ tovmwokam isoooc<
would asb.st in the washing city reference.

k)|iO EAST 37TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
^Ud girl as cook in a private family; understands her
limines* thoroughly willing to do the washing; is honest,
willing and obliging, bust city references. Cail at Mrs.
<«Al>fcS.

s>/t-f WE.-T 26T1I ST-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
«' '#) as ciK'k, would a»stst w;lb waabiug aud irooiug.
t an be seen for two days.

O/jQ WKST livril ST., NEAR 7Tn AV.-A COMPE-
*L\jO tcirr woman »»» cook and to assist in washing; city
or country; no objection to a boarding houso; best refer¬
ence.

<J j 1 EAST -STU ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
1 L good cook, washer and ironer; is a suod baker and

i.nderstands her business thoroughly good city reference.

tJtWk 1ST AV., BETWEEN 13TU AND 14TH STS.
mLV7 second floor..A competent Scotch irirl as good
ck good washer aud ironer; is capable of either. Call for
two dayi».
Oi)») EST 27TH ST., FIRST FLOOR .A REsPECT-wmO aide young girl nn cook would MH*ist m do the en¬
tire washing of a sin*H family; best city references.

OO -r WKs r 1HTI! ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
txrel lent cook; understands making ali kinds of

desserts and Hiuips; is a good baker of bread aud hisruit; or
Wi.uld go as first class lauudress; no objectiuu to the coun¬
try beet city reference.

4 16^7 EAST 2HTM ST., FIRST FLOOR .A YOUNG
<¦ mm I Ei.glish woman as superior cook, will assist with
v ashing aud ironing ; prefers a boarding house; a home pre¬
ferred to hl&h wages.

tHflTMl ST., TH1IO FLOOR..A YOUNO
woinnn as good plain cook and first class lauudress;

excellent city reference from lasi pla< e.

4J*>1 %A»T -STll ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
as co- k. washer and irouer; no objection to the

country; good referenee.

WKST|2HTa .WT., BASEMENT.AN ACTIVE
^<Of/ young woman as good, thorough cook and baker;
Is an excellent laundress; rri\ et«* family or boarding house
city <»r country ; best eity reference.

I) 4*1 1ST AV IN STOKE.A WOMAN AS COOK,
w l O washer and ironer In a private family or boarding
bouxe, city or country; best city reference. Call for two
d ays.

EAST asm ST., FIRST FLOOR.A YOUNG
4m. 'i 'y rl as good cook understand* washing and iron¬
ing in fir^t class style; willing to do g»n.*ral housework;
tir<» years' city rfierence.

kaiv mm sr.. ibcono rLoos, back
^.'i vu .»i. .*'» girl-, to g.» togutbur; one newk,. wHJilior and ironer; the other as uhambermaid and waitress;
best city reference.-

*) I . KEST2ST1I ST..A RKSPECTABLK WoMAN AS
^ I .) cook, public or private, or to do general housework,
»i > .r country.

v -4LynruunNOTviciTf
.w I U desires to procure a situation for a competent, re-
able girl a* co«>k aiicLlsundrese.

*)~A WKSt I -Til ST.. FRONT BASEMENT.A RE
.. . /' I s;»* cf able w oman cook In a small family no ob¬
jection totue country.

Q&& WEST lAtff 91 UIT BMFIOTBMI -A RE-
+*.)..) m .. \ ing uoman hh gnod cook, washer and
frtuier in a smali private family best city reference. Call
loftwoda>s.

EAST SM) ST.,2H AV -A RESPECTABLE GIRL
as cook aiiji \ tuudress in a small family where there

ill he »nty two iu '.>, d Uer; good city reference;does not wihti t«* g«>' .«> far up t«»v »».

aoo

*>||| east ru >r-\ i si-e'<tahi.e oiki. as
. )" I cook, w.isliur in or 11. d geiier.il liouaework
Ih'.I I'ity reference. Call or address

OAS m AV.-A IIKsrl.i TAli^K ( 'jl.uRED (ilKI.OU') a. n k and laundrc t

a > | I KA0 ton ST., IN rn IUKIK.._A hp..»)Il .|>ert»ble clrl a» k'hk! plain conk. was'.er and Ironer
or to d housework Iu a small fauilly; best reference. Call
Vur days.
. II - BAHT HIST ST-A SWEIHSJI yil:L AS QOOD
. ) I . ) roiik snd lanndrtsa in a prirat. launly ^iwl r.lcr-
«sii. < all for two days.

Ol EAST ittlTM ST..A RESPECTABLE PERSON
. > I» ) ju> first class c»ok in . private family ; nn objection
to a«»i«t wlik wnatiiii^ b»»t reierence from last employer,
w11 rs she ha» lived fir a number of years.

f'C EAST JWTII ST-AS EIRST CI.ASS COOK IN A
) prlvsts la.llv HI.ill r.lands lier buaiuvM Uesl rol-
* from tb* best tauiilies In tlM city

?)»>.> EAST OTII >T -A HKHPECTABL8 WOMAN AS
»).).) t >d «»k wi. as«! At iu the wishing; cUy or coun¬
try, best cHy reference

.)»Mi WBM irm 0t % T« NO WOMAN AiriBBT»).)»* class cook and g «*<i washer and ironer; best cityrefervMW.

K*\k) WEST »JTH ST BETWEEN HTH AND STH
. a vs..A young girl, from the North of Ireland, as
g mm] crnyk, wssher and ironer, jr»'»d reference.

.r.O WEST 2ftTU ST.. BETWEEN STIi AND 9TIJO'JO av^ .A cnt petent woman a* good cook under
stands nil ki^ds of c aking; no objection to assist witb
iosrst washing; goo4dt> reference.

Sol) WEST I2TH ST -A YOI K(» NnRTI! OFIreland wuiuan as cuuk, wasl.sr and Ironer; beattity refer»n«<i
?>/'l WKST I'iTII ST..A ItESI'I'.i T VHI.E OIRL ASOU 1 plain eonk washer aud ironer, no iibjertlonto the country ; goud reference.

2I» AV., fcECOND FLOOR, HACK ROOM."ASfirst cla-s cook best eity relerenee394
/J UQ EA,T I'JTU ST.-A BESI'ECTABl.B PKOTBS
I " v *ant girl to do plain couklr.a, washing and ir lniiir

or to <k> general Lwiuework in a small private (atnii) I .,ii
|..r two day*.
07 EA8T I2TH ST . THIRD FI.OOR, ROOM II -

t _ I Ay> ung Si Jttli .un.au as couk iu a private family.
< all or aildrees.

EAST mil PT-A RESPECTABLE AMF.I'T
*1 md<l ean woman as (too4 plain eook no obieetlon to a». it
Jli wa.Mn* and Ironing no objection to a short distant, in
.)e coal ry.

____________

,« .> ." 21) AV-AMERICAN PROTESTANT WOMAN
'I .)» ) as head cook, to take charite of marketing end to
. sewing II required; cannot be surpassed In French. Eng.
I li. Spanish and lierman eooklr.g: will «udy the Interest of
ier employers and work for reasonable wages. best city reler-
/ii n Can be seen tbli week.
1 r,n WEST S2D RT.-A COMPETENT YOUNG
I > JO girl as r .>k an 1 b^er; food «a<ber aud
.«l cio i«!er*ii«e»

BIT! \TiO>M« UWIUMKHAIJI
fnok4,

A A9 8TH AV t in t11e hear.as cook and to
* aseist with the washing; good ctly reference. Call

or address.

( QQ 7TU AV .A VOU.MO WOMAN AS COOK AM)
TOO to Hum iu washing; city or country; best of city
reference from last employer
rri 7 7Tii a v., near wri st..aj> fir.st class
. )I| cook; ouderstabds her husinesa thoroughly cither
for boarding houee o» hotel; city or couutry boat city ruf-
WMI1I.

roi WEST 49TH ST., FIRST FLOOR..A I'ROTES-
itOl tain Freuch girl aa cook in a private family first
class recommendations from last employer.
Cff; 2D AV. NKAR 31ST HT.-AS FIRST CLASS
*)*).) rook, wusher aud Iruner; good city reference from
last place.

7«>/j 21) AV.. NKAR :tyTH ST . BOOM 5..AS OOOD.
it)w plain <-ook. washer and irouer city or country;
boat city reference.

1 19- 2D AV.A YOUXO WOMAN AS COOK OR
1.1 . >) to do housework in a (mall family; no objec¬
tion la a private boarding house or to go a abort distance in
ttie country; city reference*.
I FIRST CLASS PROTESTANT ENGLISH COOK;

1V thooroughly competent in all lirancliee of French. Eug-
IikIi and American cooking uuderstaiida all kinds of fancy
dishes and desserts, satisfactory relerence. Addreaa D. N.,
Herald olBce. '

v DVKUTI.SK
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37,1*4. I
ftOOK.BY A COMPETENT PERSON VS FIRST CLASS
V. 100k in a private lauiily; thoroughly underatanda licr
busim-ea; understands all kimUot family baking: best ctty
f lercnce Address .M F., bo\ 141 Herald Uptown branch
otlice.
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114 Miuril six I II STREET. PHILADELPHIA-
CORNER lioEHl il A.ND FULTON UTRliETS, UttOOK-

LYM. '¦ -' ¦'

C tianibernial<l*. &r.
1 WERT ^7TH ST..A RESPRCTABLE GIRL TO DO
J clnuDoerwork and washing aud ironing; would do wait¬
ing; good city referenda.
f« JONES ST., BETWEEN BI.EEKKR AND 4TH STS
vJ near tttli av .A young woman *5 cbauibertuaid ninl
waitress; no objection to assist lu the washing; uo objection
to the country ; good reference.

I Q GREAT JONES ST.. PRESENT EMPLOYER'S..A
AO young girl as chambermaid aud waitress in a private
family or boarding house is willing to make herself gene¬
rally uaeful. Call for two days.
Of) FLATBUSII AV., THIRD FLOOR. BROOKLYN .
. .» A young girl as chambermaid or child's maid; good
rwrmn

UWEST 45TII ST..A YOUNG COLOIIED CIKL AS
chambermaid and nurse. good reference. Call for

two day*.
/.I WEST MIT II ST.. BASEMENT BELL.-ARESPEOTA-
"'"X ble colored girl us chnmliertnaid aid^aundrese in a
first class family bed city reference given; can be seen this
day, from 1) till 12 o'clock.

nV> WEST 27TH ST.. NKAR OTII AV.A GOOD
O colored gin to do etiamberwork aud assist edth wash¬

ing; town or country.

197 WKST 3«TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
X. I girl ai an e.xiierienced chatnbarmald and seam.tress,
or would take care or grown children: bast city reference.

1*11 WEST 10TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOt'NO
I . ' 1 girl to do chamberwork and washing in a private
family; well recommended; three years in her last placa.
Call for two days.
1 OO WEST 1HT1I ST..A RESPRCTABLE YOUNG
lOO girl as chambermaid and waitress, or would take
rare of children or do general housework; good city refer¬
ence.

WEST 4oTH ST.. SECOND FLOOR..A COL-
T ored woman as chambermaid and laiiudresa. or to

do cooking and assist In lauti'lrvwork or general housework;
good reference Call >11 orMM M. A. K

-| I r STII ST.. BETWEEN BROADWAY AND 4TII
J "r») av .A respectable young irirl as chambermaid and
waitress; city reference from last place.

M- WEST 32D ST..A RESPKCTARI.E COLORED
.) Kirl at chambermaid and waitress in a private fam¬

ily ; good city rcterence. Call for two days.
1 "4 WEST 3.11) ST.-A RESPECTABLE COLORED
J_*/"X woman as chambermaiil and waitress or nurse.

i)1») WEST KITH ST.. BETWEEN 7TI1 AND XT!I
. 1») avs .As young woman as chambermaid and wait¬
ress in a private family; 2*j yean' good city relerence.

91 WEST 1HTH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
..I'/ chambermaid and waitress, or would take care of
growing children and do sewing; willing aud obliging; best
city reference.

WEST 27TII ST, FIRST FLOOR.-* RE-
. . I) spuctable young woman as chambermaid and to
assist with the washing; good city reference from last place.
OOA EAST 59Th ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
.

" k'irl as rhaiuborinaid and waitress; would auist
with washing aud IruBlag; good city reference.

1 WEST 18TII ST.. THIRD FLOOR .A YOl'NO
.O r woman greenhorn) as chambermaid, is a good
needle woman; reference.

nor east ami >t-as chamhkkmaid and
) waitress either in city or country; no objection to a

boarding house, two years" city reference.

9 11 W'E8T --D ST TOP FLOOR .A YOUNG OIRL
. 1 I as chambermaid or to take care of children.

()4 O WEST 47111 ST., ROOM II .A RESPECTABLE
. I . girl as cbatub'-rmaid aud to do flue washing or gen¬
eral housework in a small family; city reference.

9 t I WEST »>T!I ST.A YOUNO OIRL TO DO
^~X*X chamberw rk and Cne washing; would go to the
country; good city relerence.

9J.7 EAST :,7T" 9T- FIRf,T FLOOR-AS FIRST
. 1 t class rbamlxTinald aud waitress in a private fam¬
ily , would assist in the w ashing ; best city reforcpce from
last place.
Off,' MADISON AV. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A
. .)') \ oing w man as chambermaid and to take care of
it irrown chilli uridersi ends all kinds of fine sewing an J em¬
broideries eight vears reference. Call for two days.

OQ£< 1ST AV BETWEEN I7TH AND INTH 8TS..A
£.") young girl, who lived out in London, as chamber¬
maid. or would take care of grown children or do plain sew¬
ing; best city reference.

9OQ WTAV NEAR l^TII ST.-A YOUNG OIRL
~yY would I'k'1 a m e place <11 a j rivate ramilv; is a

Call forVw I'ly,"""*"1 and waitress; good city reference.

7TII AV. TOP FLOOR, FRONT ROOMS..A
Colore.! w 'man as chambermaid and waitress.306

SOfi Ii f'ST lnTH. fT KOOM NO. 9.A RESPECT
J able y II,. girl as chambermaid aud waitress Is

willing to assist with the washing; has best city reference.

99() KAST 'TH ST-A YOUNG GIKL TO Do
. /w'/ cban.berwork nnd waiting or light housework dtf
reference

»»91 WEST 44TII ST -A YOUNG WOMAN AS CHAM.
bennaid aud waitress; ten years'reference from

laat employers.
Q<)r 54TH ST. TOP FL«x>R, FRONT.A RE-
«)..) apeetable young girl to do general chamberwork in
a small private family.

09/' EAST 221) ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS.#',) A resjiectable yonng girl as chambermaid and
waitress or cook, washer and Ironcr; no objection to city or
country; best city reference.

997 WEST 2!Til ST PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A
»). | respectable girl aa chambermaid, and wouldasaist
with the washing au<fironing.
qoc EAST 22D ST .A YOUVO WOMAN AS COM
fJ'f'J petent chambermaid and parlormaid; would do
.ewing and wait on a lady ; good city reference.

i)|/< WEST 37TH ST.-A YOUNG GIRL TO DO?3 I ') chamVrwork and assist with waiting.no objection
to city or country ; good reference from last employer

«J/»9 WEST 43D ST-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
. >' I. chambermaid aud waitress iuaprivate family. Call
for two daytn

1 Of WrfrT 47T" ST.A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO'kU*) do chamberwork and assist with washing and iron-
lug r general housework in a small American or Englishfamily can lake care of a furnace ; good reference.
I ; 1 WEST .-.'..TH ST., ROOM 1..A RESPECTABLE

*1 I 1 young girl as chambermaid anil waitress; best city
relerence. Can be seen till suited.

A 9*4 WEST 3«TH ST .A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
mchambermaid; would assist with care of chil¬

dren; willing and irbliging. city refereace

* YOUNG WOMAN AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAIT-
Vv ress; gmid city r»f'erence. Address U C , bo* 1'J3
Herald Uptown Branch office.

a Vol NG GIRL AS CHAMBERMAID OR WOULD DO
waiting, no objection to the country; has four years' ref¬

erence from last placa. Addreaa C., boa 11.'# Herald UptownBranch office.

Dressmnkcn anil Sramslresirt,
1 .! EAST WITH ST.-A DRESSMAKER, FROM AIt) leading establishment, by the day until the holidays;
perfei l fitter and trimmer; evening and wedding dresses a
specialty Call on or iddress DRESSMAKER.

T(i RUTGERS ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG PER.»)./ son. lst»ly from England, as seamstress in a private
fstnlly; anderetands dressmaking snd ladles underclort.ing;
Is a good operator on Willeo* A Gibbs'machine is willing
to assi-t with chamberwork or Vj make hcrielf generally use
ful. Address for two days, H. O. K.

60 WEST BOVt&On HT .A VOUKU OIRL TO SBW
nnd lo ttach French to » child.

inn 2D AV.A YOUNG OIRL it YEARS OF AGE,1 " I" I as seamstress and to make herself generally useful;
apeaks Knrltsb a«d Perman. Address R 8.

till WEST 3STH ST..A FlkST CLASS DRESSMAK-1" ' 1 er. from Paris. maNes very handsome stilts at moder¬
ate price snd In lateet fashion, or will go out to latnlllei;
best cttv references.

t».»| EAST 37TII ST . BETWEEN 2D AND 3D**.)! svs., eei end floor.A reape -table yonng girl as
«. unstress » .11(l assist with chamb rwork; cat. work
on Wi.eeierA Wilson machine, good reference. Addressr c,
91RA'T --TH ST AS FIRST CLASS SEAM-

' uniUr,t'"'1' .''...making m

2.',7
Wth'SeYl11 City refer.

2f!9 TrKHT IHT" K,T-A PROTESTANT OIRL ASdressmaker vfKamstresa. AUdreM lor two dayfc

¦RtrAVIONft \\ XVTKD-rKMAliW.^
l>r*«taaiukrr> uiul K«>aiiiiili'r*««4<

Q^Q WEST KD ST .A3 FIRST CLASS SEAMSTRESS
i-vlfj iu a private family no objection to chaittberwurk;
understands Wheeler x Wilaou's machine; releruuces. Ad-
drrns for two days.
Ol O 5TII ST.. NEAR 2D AV., FIRST FLOOR..A
OlO firat class illssaiuakeratthorough exi>«rieuoe wishes
it few more engagements by U»e day. Call on or addrua*
DRE.SSM VKKit

OOl 7TH AV. (IN THE STOKE)..A KEff MURK FN
L (agiiifsM I# uil bi tlic day or week; uuder-

umi.li dressmaking and nil kind* of family lewinj.
»» I it WEST 41 ST ST..AN AMERICAN PROTESTANT
Or') girl as draasnakar and seamstress in a tirivatu
family ; no objectiou to wait ou a lady or cbllil. bent ruler,
ence, '

Q Y1 WEST 42D ST..A FIRST CLAW SEAMSTRESS
t If ) I. and operator on Wheeler A Wilson's mschine, wh
understands Infanta' and children's clothing ami all kimla of
liimily uwinv' desires a few more engagements by the day,
Willi or without ber owu machine ; beat city references. Ail
dress M. K D. .

JOQ t?TH AV.. FIRST FLOOR, FRONT ROOM.-A
TOO competent Frondi dreaatnaker in all ita branches
wlalios a lew engagements iu (amities, terms $2 pur day.
Address Mine. REDIloN.

Q|')3II AV.. NEAR 51 ST ST-AN EXPERIENCED
O'XO dreasm.il.er to go out by the day or part of the day
tu cut, tit and trim ; la a purled biter term* low bull re!
erunce

1 1J."» BROADWAY. FIRST FLOOR.A FIRST
l.ATTtJ class dressmaker, late from Worth's, held poll-
tiona fifteen years In the leading houses ol Europe, cuts,
fits, designs, itewree a similar position, or would go to lanit-
11ea; suits mad.- equal to any iu Paris, Iroin #», city relet-
once.

4 YOUNG LADV, WIIO IS A THOROUGHLY COM-
./l potent dressmaker, will give three days a »eek In ex¬
change for Hoard for the winter. Addruaa L., bo* lt>l#
Herald I'ptoun Branch office

4 RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN AS SEAM-
. V stress in a prlviite family; can cut ami fit; Is also a
(food operator on Wheeler A Wilaon machine. Addrcaa
SK VM.Si'itfcSS, atatiou L. Harlem.

V FIRST CLASS CUTTER. FITTER AND THOROUGH
operator on nnu-hlne logo out hy the day; term- $1 SO.

Addreaa DitESeMAliEU, box 1 MJ Herald Uptown branch
^

General Ilnuaetrork,
()(\ BAST 'KiTlI ST..A RESPECTABLE GTRL TO DO
.' ) general housework or plain cooking. Call for two
days.

')] HARRISON ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WO-
» ) L man to do general housework In a small private family;
mi objection to go a ahort distance in the country.

WEST 13TH ST..TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNG
'/') |{irls. Protustanla. to go together, tu do the work uf a
family: no objection to the country Hood uity references.

0/» WEST 13TH ST., IN GROCERY STOKE -A UE-
O') spoctable young woman to do general houaework;
good cook an excellent waabur and Ironur; (food city refer¬
ence.

WEST 13TII ST..A RESPECTABLE ^OMAN TO
0< ' do geueral hounework iu a priv»l» laniily ; bu*t city

Ai\ WEST 13TII ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO DO
"i \J hou.sework ; ha* pood city referuuee ; wage* no object,
but a uice place. Cull tor two days.

60 WEST 4 IT 11 ST.-A YOUNO GIRL TO DO GEN-
») erul housework.; willing aud obliging ; good city reler

ence*

Off CTH AV., BASEMENT..A RSSi'ECTABL WOMAN
tu do general housework in a family--of two, or its

cook. jvNsher and irmier iu a small family. Call for two dHW.

89 MONROE ST..A YOUNG G1UL TO DO GENERAL
housework.

Ill") BROOME.ST., REAR..A RKSPECTABLE I'ROT-
ostant worn an. to 1I0 general houaework or aa plain

cook ; no objection to a private hoarding bou^e-
no MACDOUGAL ST. (PRESENT PLACE).-A

amart young woman to do guuural houaework in#
¦mall private family; good reference.

ill
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WEST 46TH ST..A YOUNO GIRL, 14 OR 18
y«*ar» old, for ftnerml housework 10 a *mall family.
EAST bHTII ST., BBTWEBN LEXINGTON AND

_..., 4th avg..A l'Dtesiant woman to do general house¬
work in a plain family.

n7 WEST 24TH ST., SECOND FLOOR, REAR..A
. widow worn an to take in wa»liiug or go out by the

day; good reference.

197 WEaST 27T1I ST-A RELIABLE AMEIIICAlf
JM I widow to do li^ht liouaework lf»r a small furn ily;
city or country. A]»|»lv lor two days.

10(J WE.ST 19TH ST..AN AMERICAN GIRL TO Do
J . ./ general housework; willing aud oblittiug aud noi
ufraid of work.

1 .-rr: east wu st. (ring bkll2.)-a willing
X*)*) aud oliliginit young girl in sinull private family to
do general housework good plain cook, wa»her and irguer;
city reterence,

1 WEST IhTII ST..A RESECTABLE ENGLISHlt)U woman to do general housework; best reference.

1 /;9 RICINGTOK ST. NEAR CLINTON.-A RE-
1 " ).- spe«.table woman to do general housework is a good
plain cook, first rate wanher and irouer Aud good baker o!
bread; good city reference.

1/J~ EAST 5IHTH ST..A RKJPECTA1ILB BNGLISII
I girl to do general housework; would go a short dis¬
tance in the country; reference from last place.

T/JO WEST 25T1I ST., TOP FLOOR, FRONT ROOM.
iUO .A respectable girl to do general housework; is a
good cook,* washer and ironer; willing aud obliging, city
i efereiicea

1 74-i MULBERRY ST., NEAR GRAND ST., ROOM 11 .
I I O A respectable Protestant woman to do general
housework; moderate wages; no objection to the country.

201

nno WEST lltTIl HT.. SECOND FLOOR.A RE-
snrctablc younit Klr' to do liouarwork. Kood plain

coi.k. wa.licr and Ironer; g"od city reference, willing, city
or country

EAST 47TII ST..A VOUNO GIRI. TO DO GEH-
eral housework aud make heraelf uaclul, city ref¬

ill 1 EAST ttID ST., NEAR 3D AV .A RESPECT-
_1T able wl'low woman, reduced In clrcum*tancea, to
do general houaework In a amall private lainily; excullent
laundreaa; uuderatanda all kiuda ol plain cooking. Call fur
two daya.

WEST UITII ST.. RETWEBM 7TII ANIJ 8TH
av»..A yountc Scotch woman to do grtieral houae¬

work or aa good plain cook or Orat elaaa laundreaa; civil aud
obliKinj^
OtlQ WEST 10111 ST., REAR HOUSE.A RESPECT
..O able Protestaut jtirl to do general bouaewurk. No
carda anawered.

EAST riOTII ST., IN THE GROCERY STORE -
^')l ' A reapcclable young girl to do houaework in a saiall
family; l» a go'd plain cook and Ural elaaa washer and ironer;
good city relerence.

9»)4> EAST 5mi ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
j to do general houaework well recoinuiended.

WEST TJD ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
.WW girl to do general housework in a amall private fam¬
ily ; wiljiug and obliging; good city relerence*.
236
iy\H WEST 41ITII HT.A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
tUii I woman as laundreas nnd chambcnuaid; uuder¬
atanda her busmen* thoroughly, having tour years' reler¬
ence from Iter preaeut employer., where she may uu* be seen.

2»)(J EAST 24TII ST., KIRST KI.OOR, BACK..Afj'J young woman to do general housework iu a small
private family good city reference.

t) j /i east :rrrii ht.-a yolng girl to dom'x'J geueral housework In a private family good cityreference.

211 WEST :i3D ST., BETWEEN 7TIC AND HTH
T I aw. room 4 .All American woman to do generalhouaework ; 1 * a first elaaa cook good baker, good relerence.

n I i) WEST 10TII ST, TOP KLOOK.-A SMART,
ju'Z mi tidy young girl to do general housework good city
relwrnee. Call for two days.

9 J I EAST 44TII HT .A C.IRI., LATELY LANDED,
to do general housework in a privalo family , goodcook, waaher and ironer.

O < (i WEST 27TIJ ST .A RESPECTA BLE GIRL TO
m'X rj do general housework Is a good plain cook, washeraud Ironer; beat city reference.

971 luTII AV., BETWEEN 27TII AND 2HTH STS-
M I 1 A respectable young girl to do general housework;
fcood nlain cook, washer and Ironer; city reference,

9(11 1ST AV.. NEAR 17TII ST-A YOUNG GIRL TO^ >J 1 do kitchen work in a saloon or Imardlng hotiao, either
by the day, week or month Is a first class dish waaher.

9Qft 1ST AV - BETWEEN I7TII AND IHTII BT8.-A£u'j y. ung woman to do general housework In a small
private family city relerence. Call for two days.

'1111 EABT :<4TH HT1 CORNER 2D AV., KIRST
. >' ' I floor .A respectable young girl to do general house¬
work ; best city reference.

I)A 4 EAST wrni ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TOOU*x do general housework, good plain cook, washer
and ironer; good city reference.

»»/tQ EAST 24TH ST-A YOUNG GIRL TO DOOV/O general housework good city tefereuce frum ber
last place. Can be seen for twu days.

WEST JSTH HT.A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO
general housework In a small private family; best

city reference

.}'><' WEST :«TII ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG»)_") glr. Ki do housework In a small laniily ; Is a good
Cook, washer and ironer good city relerince Irom laat place

«.»»- WEST 26T1I ST..A PROTESTANT GIRI, TO
. ).}») do houaework in a small family; city or country;
beat city reference.

111)7 1ST AV., SECOND KLOOB, VKONT-A MID-
» >») I die agod Protestant woman to do the entire work
ol a amall family Is a good plaiu cook; best city reference
from last place.

nr WEST 06TH ST , BETWEEN «TH AND UlTH
t) sta, Ihiee fligots up. front .A respectable married

woman to do Ifousework In . private family, good cOok,
waaher and Ironer; rHerenca.

WEST 2<ITII HT.-A GERMAN OIRL TO DO
hon.ewnrk In a private family or boarding honte
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417
ill WEST :tHIII .-I A YOUNG OIRL TO DO
ijO general housework, or would go as chambermaid

and aaalst with the aewjog
4 41 EAST I7TII ST i nl'.NKH AV a * HEJ J spectahle young woman vo do general homework
la a amall family ; r»od city reference

A 4 1' AV' CORNER HIST ST THREE STAIRS'J '11) up .A respectable young womau, lately landed, to
do hoawwork.

EAST I5TH ST..A llESPKCTABLB YOUNO
girl to do general houaework ; city references

WEST 51 ST ST..A RESPECTABLE VOUNO
girl to do general housework best references.

2D AV.-A YOUNO OIRL TO DO HOUSEWORK
Iu a small family, city relerence.

503
549
G10

.ITI ATIOW* WiSTKD-PEMALES.
Cirnfml Hauirwork, &r.

TM> 38TH AND ?iTH STS IN*
the store. A German Proieataut girl to (lo generalhousework.

1 PROTESTANT WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION TOJ\. do general housework iu a small family. Address B
Ilorald Iptowti Branch offlru.

IlHUnvkerpt-ri, &<".
m ALLEN ST., ROOM 1..A RUSSIAN LADY'
S L (widow), well educated, middle aged, M housekeeper
ill ii geutleaiau's (amiIjr.

, .

twt 5TII ST., HOBOKEN, N. J..A RESPECTABLE,Or" well-educated Herman la«ly, accustomed to good soci¬
ety. desires a position a> housekeeper (widower prelorred).
Call or addree*. '

inn WEST I6TII ST..AN ACCOMPLISHED YOUNG1UU lady aa housekeeper in a gentleman's lainiiy. Call
from HAM to 0 I' M.

m* WEST 27TH ST..A YOUNG LADY AS HOUSE-
"X keeper to a gentleman ol moans. Inquire of house-

keeper. .

1 »1 I WEST lflTII ST..A YOUNG LADY (GERMAN-
AO jb AmorlCAtl) an housekeeper; understands Hnocooi|r
lug, baking aud dressmaking. i-an be seen trom » to 4.

T "O WEST 321) ST..A WIDOW LADY AS HOUSE-
l»)«j keeper; widow er or bachelor preferred. Ca;l on or
address Mrs. WOOOKU Kf,
SITUATION AS HOUSBKEEPER.BY A LADY .OK
O eiperlei.ee trom the Wilt either in hotel or private
tamlly. reletei.ee given and required. fall on or address
Mn. TaH-oIT. French's llotel, from 10 iu 8 P. M.

Iiaundrptavii &c-
OA WEST l.vril ST. (PRESENT EMIT,OYER'S)..At5U laundrem and to assist In the chauiberwork. Call lor
two days.

.

PRINCE ST.A WIDOW WOM VN TO GO Ol T HI
. *a. the .lav washing aud Ironing or as competent cook In
a restaurant; has no cucumberunoo; l» sober aud bonest;
reference.

si

8 (? CHRISTOPHER ST. ROOM 1H.A FIRST CLASS») lacm<lrt'H« to «!«. a few gentlemen's or lauie* wanning.
AU<lren or call on M. L.

__

WEST 40TU ST, NF.Alt 6TII AV..WASHING
taken In by a thoroughly competent person.108

inn WEST K.TII ST, BEAR-A RESPECTABLEJA* young woman as first class laundress iu a private
lainiiy; best city reference.

__

WEST 80TII ST..A PROTECTANT WOMAN
ill. wishes gentlemen's, ladies" or families' washing or to
go out by the day; understands Muting and puffing in all ite
branches; best city references; 12 years' experience. Call
on or address Mrs HALL.

(

V| 4 EAST 27TII 8T.-A RESI'ECTADLE GIRL ASX Jt jL ttrat class laundress, or would do chambcrwork and
tint* washing iu a private family; good city rclerences.

1 A /» EAST 3UTII ST., NEAR LEXINGTON AV.
I *1 O room 17.-Washing and ironing for ladies and ren-
tlemen; French fluting, puffing and polishing in superior
style children's ami ladies' clothes done in the neatest man¬
ner; ilannuls washed to look the same asnnw; famillee
washing by ilia dozen or month; beet reforuiicca. Auilresa
LAUNDKI.KS.

OIO EAST 30TH ST., THIRD FLOOR. BACK..AZl'* first class laundress to do a few more geutleniens
or lainilies' w ashing does French Ihiting. pulling and polish-
ing; would gu ont by the day ; good reference.

Ol !" WEST 2STII ST., TOP FLOOR (RING FOURTH«ilO hell) .A German woman ^ould like to Ret gentle¬
men's and lain Hi .-a' waahing, also plaiu sewing to do at bor
own home. (Jail or address. *

OOO EAST 22D ST..A RESPBCTABLE YOUNG^^.) |>irl as laundreaa and to assist with cliaiuberwork
iu a Drivate family.
OO i EAST 35TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN

t wi.nes .i.iios', gentlamun's or family washing, or
to ko out by the diiy^ .

f) 1 A WEST 47TII ST.. FIRST FLOOR, ROOM 3.A
Jj'T x compatent woman as first class liuiiidre-.a aud
chambermaid willing and obliging: good city reference.

O 1 H "WEST aOTII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
tmd'T f) woman wishes young men's aud family s washing
at (Hie. per dozen. Call on or address Mrs. WOLrU.

7TH AV .A RESPECTABLE COLORED GIRL
aa lauudresa, to usaist lu chaiuberwork aud

waiting-
-

111 1) east 37TH ST.A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO
ladies', gentlemeia'a and families' washing, by the

month or dozen; is a first class laundress in every way; has
got stationary tubs, a splendid drying ground and the boat
leferet.cea. ('all or address.

ill i WEST U7TII ST. (RING SECOND BELL)..A(ijJ'l: respectabla German woman to take tarnilles ,

ladies' and gentlemen's washing at her own residence; ilui-
iug and puffing done.

OO I WEST 21ST ST., BEAR..A RESPECTABLE
Oj l woman to do washing at her rcsidouce or to go out
by the day. Call for two days.
i in WEST 2STIT ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN'xJLU wishes families' or gentlemen's washing,

Mrs. BUbb.

30G

410 6TU AV., THIRD FLOOR, FRONT.A SWED-
J. ish girl as laundress; good relerence also a Swedish
girl aa good cook would do washing aud irouiug; beat refer-
euces. Call or address.

Arc Till AV..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO I»0^ tJO washing and ironing aud acrubblug by the day,
week or month; best city relerence.

r/\4) 1ST AV., THREE STAIRS UP. FRONT..A REQUw spectable woman to go out by the day or to take
washing or ironing lu the house; best city relerence.

iron 2D AV., ROOM 10-A YOUNG WOMAN TO GO
I »jU out by the day aa first clasa laundroaa. Call or ad-
dress.

Advertise IN THE TELEGRAM.
AVERAGE DAILY CIRCULATION LAST WEEK,

37,Wt>4.
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Knrsra, Ac.
Ol WEST r>2D ST (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..Z. I A respectable French girl as nursa aud lo do plain
sewing.

BARROW ST..A RESPECTABLE WIDOW, WJTII
a child, wants a situation; low wa.ea.

«)1 MONROE ST.. ROOM 0.-A YOUNG AMERICAN
Ol girl. 10 years of age, au orphan, to uiiud children or do
light housework.

m EAST 9TH ST.-A RK8PECTABLH GIRL TOOl take care ol growing children, or would do light houso-
work. Call for two daya.
,7o WEST 27TII ST.-A LADY DESIRES A SITUA-
o JL tion for a laithful nurse, who is capable of taking en¬
tire charge of an inlant or growing children. willing lo
assist with light chainberwork ; four years' best rerorcuce
from preifcnt employer. Call to-day.
A t EAST 32D ST.-A YOUNG WOM AN AS NURSE4'1 and seamstress; is willing to assist with other work
can Operate ou Wheeler x Wilsou a machine; bust city reler-
eiioe,

A Q WEST 17TII ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A4(5 young woman aa nurae and aeamalrras or chamber
maid aud seamatreaa; no ohjecli'-in to short dlatance in the
country.
rr 41ST ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL,«)f) lately landed, aa nurse or to do light Bpatalrs work
and make herself generally usefor; willing and obliging.

WEST HOUSTON ST.-A \t»UNO FRENCH GIRL
as nnrae. Address.68

rr t\ WEST 431) ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO GIRL{ (J u nurse, or aa nurae and chambermaid; is rully com¬
petent to take the enlire chtrge of an inlant; no objection
to the country ; good city refeieuce. Call or address. Ring
third bell.

-inQ ALLEN ST., ROOM l.-A GIRL, 14 YEARS OFlUO age (German!, aa wet nurse In a respectable Arneri
can lainiiy Call on or address, for three dars. Miss hAl nl.fc

1 on 7TII AV , TUP FLOOR..A YOUNG AMERICAN1ZU girl as child's uurse; city refereucea. Call or address
for three days.

WEST 33D ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
woman as wot nurse in a private family; baby 2

months old; no objection to the country. Address.

7t »7' LEXINGTON AV., NEAR 2«TH ST (PRESENTI Zl) employer's.).An eanerienoert nurse and seamstress;
can take entire charge of a baby understands hairdressing.
Can be seen for two days.

mWEST 27TII ST.-A YOUNG WOMAN AS NURSE
an.l seamstress or chambermaid and waitress; un¬

derstands all kinds of salads aud thoroughly understauds
her business in both branches.

-a r/i WEST MTH ST..AN EXPERIENCED LADY ASJ»)U nurse or nurse to an Invalid; references from Drat
class physician and ladiea. Call on or address NI Rf K-

I rn BAST 44TH ST.. THREE FLIGHTS UP.-A RE-1 spectable married woman wishes a baby to uurse
on the bottle at her own home; beat city relerence.

OOQ EAST 74TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE MARRIED
fj woman as wel nursa.

Od 4 rAST 35TH BT..A FIKST CLASS NURSE//¦}- 4I1J ,«R|..tress, can bring up a baby on the bottle,
or take care of grown childreu; b,u four years city ref¬
erence^^ *

TTa I WEST 33D ST.-A RESPECTABLE PROTES-
| unt girl to attend to growing children. Call for

two days.
7T-1 1 AST 'J0TH 8T.A YOUNO GIRL AS NURSE;Z»)l can operate on a Wheeler A Wilson machine aud is
willing to do chainberwork; reference

r»ro west 41 sr st. second floor frontZ.)J rooma.-A respectable youtu girl wl,,, ha. never
iive.l out before, as nurse, or would do chamberaork and
waiting, can be well recommended.

2"CO WEST 47TH ST., NEAR 8IH AV -TWO SMART.;)/ liiausiriom young Somen, together or separate ; one
aa competent nurse aud seamatrsss, or charobermaid. or can
operate on the machine the other as first ulaaa waitrcas,
willing to do cl.aniberwork or assM with washing and
ironing' no objections to the country; both willing and
obliging and competent In every respect; beat refermiecs.

c%Lfl\ WEST MTM ST..A COMPETENT EXPF.Znil rlenecd (I'roteatant) English woman; can take full
charge OfM ll.iatlt from its bulb; can bring il up on thobottA; it a good Seauisiresa; best city relerence. Call on
or address A. C.

o/W3 WE8TJ 37TII ST-A YOUNG WOMAN ASOUt) nurse, to take care of an Inlant or i-rown children;
la a good plain aeamitirea, two years city reference from
last place.
OnO EAST 31ST ST.. TOP FLOOR, BACK .A RE-ejUo spectable yonng American girl to take care nf chil¬
dren can operate and has a good Idea of dressmaking; best
city relerence. Call or addresa.

sjOli EAST"34TH ST., THIRD FLOOR, KRAR.-A
? iL 1 respectable girl to take rare of a five yssrrtd chiTd
yi iu.\ist tn light housework; Catholic family preferred. Ca.l
for two daya.
O A i\ COURT ST., BROOKLYN..AN EDUCATED
,)'] [) Protestant young peraoa, io take care ol children ;
I. esperlencsd pleasing. Inrtnslrloua and very irtiatworthy;
would make hir?elf nae'ul; highest redsreuce as io character
«ud ability. Address U. W. for one weebs

BlTtTATIOWg WAmP-rFEWALM.
Nurses, Sic.

qes BROOMB ST..A RESPECTABLE SCOTCn GIRL
. )« }'J a* child's name, to ink# car* of on# or two children
or infant from birth. Call or address fur two disya.

A17 7TH av. top floor, front..a UK
X 1 I spectahle Protestant German girl lis nurse and
seamstress; willing und obliging; wage* not *o mucli an >>b-
Jectasagood home; gnod city references.

<19| FAST 5J1) ST.. N E AH 1ST AV..A RESPECTA-
r* . I ble German woinui as nurw; English or Germau
family best reference. full alller 9 o'clock.

4 rQ WEST 'J 1ST ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A
lady wishes to Hml a situation lor a trustworthyProtestant woman as Infant'! nurse.

C'JQ WEIT J7TII IT.-A RESPECTABLE MARRIED»J»KJ woman wishes a baby to wet uurao at her house.Call lor two days.
n -O '-'D AV I1ETWKKN «)T1I AND 41ST KI'S.-AI young girl, between |!i and Id, to take caro of chil¬dren or to tnaku herself generally useful.

Q/{ < '.'I) AV.-A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANTO" ) r girl as laundress, understands tluting uud polishing,also plain cooking

() 1 /' - ID AV NEAB 111TII ST..A YOUNO WO-
u.jtu a> wet uurse lu a private family. (Jail lor

two days.
TV^ANTED.BY A YOUNG HERMAN GIRL A SITITA-TT Hon lo take tare of growling children; understands
music and French; grid leferei.c-s. Apply at tho Work¬
top Women's Protective Union, US ISIeecker St.

Waitress?.*, Am*.
WEST 48TH ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS

O lust class waitress or chambermaid best city refer-
eucea.

TOO WEST 20TII ST.. IN T11B BASEMENT..A1 _ _ young woman as first clase waltreaa, would assist
with the chamberwork best city references.

"I 4 "1 WEST 30TII ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS FIRST1 xl class waitress; understands her business thoroughly;
or at chamboriuuid uud waitress in a small ftimily ; best cityreference.

11,ir EAST 820 ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNOI'll) girl as first class waitress or as chnmburuiaid and
waitress: best city reference, fell or address.

1 WEST iiSTIl ST.. ROOM 1 ».-A YOUNG OIRL AS
.A'lO first class ^.litrofs ill a private lauiily; understands
Salads; two years' city reloreuccs.

9 I 7 E AST 47TII ST..A 000D GTBL AS WAITRESS
. 1 I and chambermaid; willing and obliging; best city
relerence from last place, fall lor two days.

2>>9 WEST 20T ii ST., BETWEEN 7TII AND 8TII
*J~J avs..A respectable young girl as waitress or first

class laundress; understands nor work thoroui;.ily good
reN-retice.

90 I EAST 87TII ST., IN BAKERY..A REflPECTA-
ble girl as tirst class waitress In a private family;

thoroughly understands her business; willing and obliging;
best city reference. Call for two days.
«J | Q WEST 37TII ST., BETWEEN hTII AND OTII
»J\rO avs., in bakery..A German girl as wuitress or
chambermaid and waitress.

A CI WEST 14TH ST..A RESPECTABLE l'ROTES-
'1 ') L taut girl us Urst class wuitress or to du gcuorai
house wort in a small family; highest rtilerence.

Miscellaneous.

9 - RPRINO 8T.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO GO
AJ'J out cleaning by the day.
r.Q OOUVEBNEDR ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
? 'O girl wishes a situation in a small private tamily; good
reference from her Just employer.

CLINTON ST., UOBOKEN..A YOUNG GERMAN
woman in a restaurant or private family.92

-|»>A WEST 20TII ST..AS LADY'S MAID; UNDER-
.!»>'* stands all tho branches of hairdrossing and also
dressmaking, fan bo seen lor two days.

mKLM ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO WORK
by the day in a private family or in a laundry; un¬

derstands all kinds of line ladies' work.

99 ( EAST *J!iTII ST.-A YOUNO OIRL, AGED IS,fc just landed, in small family; no objection to short
distance in the country.

A LADY, JUST ARRIVED FROM EUROPE, WOULD
like a position in tome church choir; has a line soprano

voice. Address M. O., iierald oltice.

AS LADY'S MAID OR NURSE BY A TIDY, INTELLI-
geni girl; speaks Germs 11; would travel; will make ner-

fcc If useful. Address lNkOJS'l'itluCti, box liHJ llorald L'p-
towu Blanch oflice.

Intelligence OlIl<e».

AT JACQTTTN'8 BUREAU CAN BE BEGAGED RE-
liabln servants of all nations; Protestant nurses aud

waiters wanted. (jOJ Gth av., 35th sL

PUOFKSSIOM A I, SITUATIONS WA5TED-
^

¦ li'Kil \LliS.
^

AN ENGLISH LADY, AN EXPERIENCED AND 8UC-
cessful teacher of young children, desires an engage

merit fer the Jnornlng hours; terms moderate references.
Address GOVERNESS, box 163 iierald Uptowu Branch ol¬
tice.

YOUNG GERMAN LADY DESIRES A HOME
vith a refined New York family, to tench German,A

sist the 1
French, singing and piano (Stut^art Conservatory), or »s-

¦ lady of the house references required. Address A.
VON BRIESKN, 258 Broadway.

A YOUNO. WELL RECOMMENDED IRISH LADY,
who has been teachcr in a school and saleslady In first

class stores, wishes a position as governess, lauy's com¬
panion and to make herself generally useful, or as saleslady.
Address Dr. BltANDIS, 41 Orchard st.

II 101,1* WASTED.FEMALES.
i OIRL WANTED.IN A PRIVATE FAMILY. FOR

. \ general housework must be wall recommended Coll
between 1) snd 1 at No. * avenue A.

A COOK, WASHER AND HftOKBR WANTED; MUST
have good reference from last place; wages, $14 per

month. 35 West lrtth st.

AT 01 LEXINGTON AV -WANTED, TWO AMERICAN.
English or Swiss girls ; one ai customed to waiting auil

the other to do general housework,; neither oldor than M
years; reference required.
/"IIUL.FOR GENERAL DOUSEWOBX; OCfriD PLAIN
.\T cook, washer and irouer; city refeieuce. i 13 East
7inh st.

TITANTED.IK A FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKING
M establishment, a young lady who understands the

business thoroughly ; must know how to lit and have good
references. Address, stating terms, 1,. P., Herald oltice.

"WTANTED.A WELL EDUCATED YOUNO AMEKI
11 call lady, of pleasant planners, ulue appearance and of
some musical talent, to assist a little in household affairs;
may obtain board, Ac... In a small llrst class private lamily In
.xchanicai references required. Address E. C. A., ilurald
Brooklyn Branch ofiice.

\lrANTED.A OIRL TO QOOK, WASH AND IRON.
TT inquire, after 10 A. M., with reference, at 4^'J St est
47ih st.

ANTED-A YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST WITH HOUSE-
work. 332 West IHth st.w

-|ArANTEI>.AN EXPERIENCED OIRL AS CHAM
TT bennaid and good plain sewer; must be willing and
obliging and have good city references. Call, from 10 to 12
o'clock, at 153 West 5 :d st.

ANTED.A CHAMBERMAID TO ASSIST WITH
washing and ironing. Apply at 231 West 4Mth st.\\

TITANTED.A PROTESTANT GERMAN OB J'Rf.NCH
J} *?r'- to take care of children, sew and make herself use¬
ful city reference required. Apply at 27 Wast 33d at., after
10 A. »1.

VV"ANTED.A YOUNO GIRL, OF ANY NATION EX¬
IT cept Irish, as cbaiubermaid. Call, between 10 and 12,

at 754 5th a^
ANTBD-A CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS; ONE
who understands her duties. Apply at 3IMI 5th av.w

TXTANTED.A NEAT, TIDY YOUNO GIRL IN A
TT smail family; one who is desirous of a good home, not
more thar 15 years old. Applv at 5D8 Eighth avenue, cor¬
ner Thirty ninth street JOHN W. BARRY.

\XfANTED.A GOOD COOK IN A PRIVATE BOARD-
TT ing lions* reference required. Call, after S o'clock A.

M., at Ml Varick st

"It"ANTEI).A PROTESTANT OIRL, ABOUT 22. AS
TT chambermaid ami waitress, to as-ist in washing and

Ironl ng; must be competent aud bring reference. 17 East
24tb it.

1*/ANTED.A GIRL TO COOK. WASH AND IRON
TT and to assiit In the work of the basement Ilo >r. None
need apply without good city references at ^l."> W«q> 45tli st.

WTANTED.TWO 0IRL»; ONE FOR GENKRAL
TT housework, tho other as laundress aud chambermaid.
Apply at 143 Efts' lvth st. City reference required.

\VTA.NTED-A OIRL TO DO GENERAL HOt'SEWORK;
TT must be a good washer and irouer; cit/ relerence re¬
quired. Apply at 275 East 7th st.

WANTED.HOTEL KT. GERMAIN, fiTH AV., 22D
T V st., first class laundress; must understand her buainesi.
Apply at once.

1 fMlfi 3D AV.-WANTED, OPERATOR ON WHITE
i .UUU shirts on Wheeler A Wilson sewing machine.

A
sin \tions \\ Avrr.D.males.

BOY, 10 YEARS OF AGE, WISHES A BITUAl'iON;
good relerence. Address M. II., 35 Henry st.

\ FRENCH MAN AND His WIFE WISH HTl'A
tions as waiter ana lady's maid in a private fnuliy ;

both very capable, and understand perfectly their business;
best city references. Address F. A. C., Herald Uptown
Bianch ofliee.

A YOUNO MAN tOERMAN WISHES A SITUATION
as bartender; good relerence. Address W bPECilT

477 8tb av.

i YOUNO MAN, JUST ARRIVED FROM PAKA
J\. llrasii, wishes a llteatlon a- waiter in a diet class ree^
t«urant; speaks tour languages. AUdiess 532 I'eari st., huu
Hotel.

RESPECTABLE COLORED MAN AS WAITER IN
. a private family best cay lefeiences. Cail at or ad-
¦m 11.'>H Waveriey place.A

ADVEBTI8B IN THE TELEGRAM.
averaok Daily ciritlamun last week,37.BU4.

A YOUNO MAN, AOE IB, LATELY ARRIVED FROM
Ireland, wishes a situation as waiter; williug to make

liiinselt generally useful. Call on or address M. M. C., iotl
East 33q St.

AS HEAD WAITER.BY A THOROUGHLY EFFI.
clent man; honest, Industrious aud strictly temperate;

tan take charge; first class reference. Address 11. H., box
131 Hi raid Uptown Branch officii.

A YOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION IN A RES-
taurant as waiter; best reference. Call at or address

7JJ Oth av,, between 4!»th and .VH*i sts.

ARnSPECTABLB COLOR! D MAN WANTS A SITU-
at ion as waiter In a private or boarding house; good

reference from last nlaee. Address 1.2 ><* Bread*fer.

J MTUATIOIfS WASTED-MALES.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNO MAN WANTS A SITPA-
tion as waiter; understands the cara and treatment of

horses; good city reference. Apply at 201 We»t 20th at.,
corner 7th a»., second floor.

_____

A YACNO GERMAN WISHES EMPLOYMENT IN A
boarding liouaa would iuaka himself generally useful.

Address L L Herald Uptown Branchoffice.

A young englishman wishes a situation
an waitar lit a small family understands his work:hm (food city references. Address or cull on J 0., No. 3Scamiuall St., near East Broadway.

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLRi\ man and wife. In town orountry; tl e man lias a com¬
plete knowledge of farming and tlie cars nd use of horaeaand enttle, Ac.; t li«» woman as good cook, * aMiar and iri^ner ;also understands the working of dairy; best rcfa unce. Call
on or address. for two days, WILLIAM TIIOHN, No. 8 New¬ark at llobokeu, N. J.

A S COURIER AND TRAVELLING SERVANT..A
j V young man accustomed to travelling. know* tlie con¬tinent of KuroDe well; can apeak French, German, Italian.Swedish and English languages; good referuueus. AddrealC. N., 2117 East I".tli at.

A youno.MAN WISHES EMPLOYMENT IN A PRI.
vate house to make himself generally useful. under¬

stands minding a stcuui furnace. Address 228 7th uv., top

A GERMAN (MARRIED), WHO HAS best RECOM-
uiuudetions and out af raid of work, want! a slluailM

us porter or watchman. Address II., box 114 Herald office.

experienced young mau, accustomed to first class citytrade; ro'erences furniMied as to ability, Ac. Address for
one week, J. B., 307 Writ 3'Jth at.

SITUATION WANTED.BY A youno MAN, STRAN-
(tor In this city; will work fur board until employer issatisfied; good hoatlor and careful driver. Address, lor twodays, T. A. K., Herald office.

WfANTED.AN ENOLISHMAN, WITH CITY 11EF-
erence, aa butler. Inquire at ft7 5th ar.

A\rANTED-A SITUATION. BY A YOUNO MARRIEDT T man. m a ivliolesl\l>* haa had eight year#' expe-tlnfKoir S BTOcerv business; lirat class reference. AddressWILSON, Herald office.

A.N I-.D.BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE-AGED»T . man, a situation an waiter; understands hla buaineaa;
»|" aks English, French and German; good city'referouca.Cull on or addrus- L. M., No. iKIU tlth uv., in confectionery.
.tATAITER IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, BY A YOUNO
*T Englishman; understands lii-. dutiea thoroughly beat

refarenCO; town or country. Aiidress WALTER, HeraldUptown Branch oQice.

(l.KHKS AND SALBSMB*.
A PRACTICAL BOOKKEEPER DESIRES A POSI-
JY tiou ; seven years'experience; host of reference. Ad¬
dress O. K., Herald office.

AtOUNO MAN, AGED 22, accustomed TO OF-
II' o work and a lirat rate French and Bk£lish corre¬

spondent. wants a situation he la living at hoim a id haa the
highest tostlmuuiela. Address COST KB, 100 Eaat 32d at.

A BOY (AGED 17), WRITES A OUOD IIAND, QUICKJY and correct at figures, haa a knowledge of bookkeeping,drains a situation ; moderate salury; good reference. Aii-
dress M. J. D., 51.18 West 33d st.

A PARTY THOROUGHLY ACQUAINTED WITH
the English and Spanish languages desire* u situation

in a counting house as An assistant; bookkeeper preferred;highest reference given. Address L. E. A., caro of F. A S.,box 2,071 Post allien.

AN EXPERIENCED DRES8 GOODS, SHAWL AND
cloak salesman wanted. .Must have good city ref'or-

cm'f! Applv to P. McCANN, 5H4 3d av,

A -WANTED FOR PHILADELPHIA AN EXPERI-
. enced Salesman In an old established wholesale liquorhouse for South and southwestern trade. Addross Z, Herald

office, Philadelphia

The public are hereby notified that the
FOLLOWING PLACES ARE THE ONLY AUTHOR-

IZED OFFICES FOR THE RECEIPT OF ADVKKT1SE-
MENTS AND SUUriC'RU'TIONS FOR THE NEW YORKHERALD:-^
BROADWAY, CORNER ANN STREET.
1.205 IIKOADWAY.
C90 SIXTH AVENUE.
lit SOUTH SIXTH STREET. PHILADELPHIA.
CORNER BOERUM AND FULTON STREETS, BR00K-

LVN.

TEA AGENTS WANTEU-BEST TALUE IN NEW
York. 22 Desbrossos st.

TyANTED.A MANAGING ATTORNEY IX A LAW
u office; competent and experienced in trylngctujoauud making motions. Address box l,.r>:io Post office.

ANTED.AM EXPERIENCED HOSIERY BALES-
man..acjuuinted with the trado uud capable to take

charpe of the ar.les and diroct the mandfocture. Apply, byletter, AMERICAN HOSIERY COMPANY, No. 10S Frank¬
lin it.

WANTED..AN EXPERIENCED TRAVBLDTNa
clothing salesman, who commands a good New Eng-

pland trade, wishes to engage with a New York or Boston
house for one year from Jauuary 1, time being out V>ith a
New York hrm«e;best of reference given. Address 0. M.,
box 1,»h7 Post office, Boston. Mass.

WANTED-A YOUNG MAN HAVING A KNOWLEDGE
of the tea trade as secocd hand behind a retail countor.

321 Columbia st.. South Brooklyn.

WANTED-A POSITION BY A YOUNG MAN 11
years of uge, in a wholesale house. Address W. T.,

box 230 Herald office.

TAJ"ANTED.EXPKPIf"NCED SALESMAN TO SELL
ii neckties to the jobbing trade. Address S. R. H,,
Herald office.

¦\1TANTED.TRAVELLING SALESMEN FUR PER-
li fumery. Call or write anytime. J. B. HALSE Y, OJ
White st., New York.

TATANTED-A YOUNG MAN OR WOMAN TO I>'>,
TT copying; none but good penmen need answer. Ad¬

dress, In owu hundwrit'ng, G. A. L.,box IU0 Horald office.

I\rANTED.A SITUATION AS SALESMAN. PORTER,
T T janitor, night watchman or messenger In a whoiosalo or
banking establishment; first class reference. Address J. H.
T., box 1&5 Herald office. ,

.an honorably discharged SOLDIER,
«p 1 " '' /. with fair abilities and excellent teatimoniala, will
pay tbla amount tor a government or other respectable situa¬
tion. Address CASH, box 102 Herald office.

w

COACIIMKN AND GARDENERS.
4 S COACHMAN..A YOUNG, respectable MAN
UY who thoroughly understands Ills business; live years'lu st city references, which his last employer will he happy
to certify to. Call on or address T. S., No. 5 East 10th st.

A COLORED MAN WISHES A SITUATION AS
JY coachman In a private family understands the care of
horses three years' city reference Iroiu last place. Call on
or addreas A. P E. I> Yarber stables, 135 West Gist St.

A YOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION AS COACH
man und groom ftilly understands the management

and caro of iiorsej; willing to attend to a furnace and make
himself generally useful tf reunirod; good reference U re¬
quired. Address P. M Herald Uptown Branch office.

SINGLE MAN AR COACHMAN OR GARDENER; A
careful driver and good gardener; can milk and take

rare of fnrnacc city refinance. DON, at Bridgeman's, S7>)
Broadway.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A SINOLR YOUNO
man, as coachman and (room, city or countiy; four

years'best reference. Call ou or address JAMES, 12 West
43d St., private stable.

A YOUNG MAN WANTS A SITUATION AS COACH-
m in and groom Is willing to make himself cenerallr

useful In city or couutry. Address M. D., Herald Uptowu
Branch office.
rioACHMAN'S 8ITUATION 1WANTED-BY AN ENG-

/ lishman understands gardening, milking »nd tendinx
furnace a Drat class man in evory respect. Address T V.,
box 124 Herald office.

CIOAC 11M A N, 0ROOM AND USEFUL MAN-HY /
J aiugle man ; city or country ; can milk, attend furnace

and make blmai'lf useful; moderate wages; city rofereuce.
Address S.. box 100 Herald office.

(IOACHMAN'8 SITUATION WANTED-BY A MAN'
J who thoroughly understands his business and has twelve

years' lirat class city rofereuce. Call on or address D. G., 2 t
West 44tb st.

(lOACHMAN..BY A-FIRST CLASS MAN; MARRIKD;
J no lamily; thoroughly understands his Imatneas; good

groom and careful driver; first class oity references. Address
ROBERT. 30 East 32d si.

CCOACH MAN..BY A FIRST CLASS GRRMAN; UN-
) derstands his business thoroughly; is willing and

obliging; l.as the highest testimonials. Address W. A., 823
West 41st St., or call at A. J. Johnson's, 11 Great Jones t.

oiTUATtON WANTED .ItV A SINGLE TOUNO MAN.O aa coachman and to work a plain regetablo garden ; can
milk 'Dl tend furnace; ( >od roierence. Address M. S. box
124 Herald office.

w\JANTED.A SITUATION BV A PROTESTANT YOUNG
I man as coachman or groom, who understands bis busi¬

ness thoroughly; beat reference given; capable or cleaning
carriage anil harness thoroughly. Address, for three days,
box 144 Post office, New Hochelle, Wostchester couuty.

WANTED-BY A respectable PROTESTANT M AN
a situation as coachman; is sober, honest and indus¬

trious: 12 years' city referonco. Address T. H. M., box 101
Herald office.
TITANTED.A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
TT groom by a respectable single man; thoroughly un¬

derstands the care aud management of horses, carriages
and harness; careful arid stylish driver; willing to make
himself generally useful; best city and country references.
Address A. II., Ileraid Brooklyn Branch office.

\\rAN1 EL>-BYx^ksfectaHLK COLORED MAN. A
i T situation as coachman or groom thoroughly under

stands the ca-e of coach and road horses; can come well
reccouimended no objections to go to the country. Address
A. F. Ray. 132 West 3ld st.

SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
M young German, as coachman and gardener; perfectly
understands his business: belt re Terence given. Call, for
two days, at 110 Greenwich st.

"It* ANTED.BY A YOUNO FRENCHMAN, FROM
VY Paris, a place as groom in a stable; understands per¬
fectly the management of horses. H. B., 287 West 3'itb st.

UTANTED-BY A respectable COLORED MAN, A
situation as coachman ; "the *ery bast reference given

from present employer. Apply .between OA. M. and 0 P, M
at 1* West 52d St.

IIEI.P WAWTBP.MAIiKS.
"7"" YOUNG MAN Of"RELIABLE BUSINESS HABITS
A ami «ood address to solicit orders and collect bills; he
,, ,,«. deiinslt il "-') cash, and will receive an Interest In the
business lii aiblitlon^to s weekly salary of W; this I. a firs,
class opening in an established cash builuess. Address OX-
FORD, bvx ISO Herald oWce.

A SHORT IIAND WRITER WANTED.AS AMANl'KN
sis. Address, stating quallOsattMM and terms, LONG

flA.Nl>, Herald

A "smart, ACTIVE MAN WANTED.IN A LIGHT
A outdoor business. Apply at New York Book Cuucern,
ho. 7 Warren st., fourth Boor, after in o'clock.

OF.NTS WANTED.IN TOWN AND COUNTRY, TO
sell our pure teas to families, hotsls and large Coiisum

... hall terms an I largest st H'k In the country. Apply to
the'WELLS TEA COMPANY, 301 Fulton sU, between
Church and Greenwich it*., New York.

AMNT* WA NTED-MEN OF ABILITY AND A DDRESS,
to introduce the Excelsior l«etter Copying Books and Ink

Conies legibly ami clean, without fil*»a. brush or wata-
ullitiu 81 Nassau St.. roo« Ik


